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o'clock Dr Bridges would gins do opieioo, 
thoegh V volenti ered the ieleiraitioB tool 
ie Charlotte!owe F K. І. (V people ete

Ielsed several of these* ш
New eixt yver, d eotiVd » tear. St. 

JeV will wiltiegty end ey e 
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Fra* toe coea hear ееШ the tie* el 
eyeeieg the sttveds era eatir with toe yey- 
elece ie U1 we fa ot tie. TV hehiewie 
eeriees shapes heotir theatelves ee Qeeea

burnt have a great deal 
about them thee the original 
controversy.

lira. Hat he way's plan ie dear's art forth 
to the printed circular which oho bad 

lasly distributed among too parents 
ad the school childtea a abort time ago. 
reading as loUows :—

St. John, N. B., February, 1900

n> Jars,

V tegneie• «

at present petitioning tV government to.
re-establish the two renioe plan after 
giving toe
They Lend the angle 
week satislaolorily.

It is quite evident e gnat aaay local 

educationists can see no particalar virtue 
in і V innovation, and while H may toit the 
peculiar circumstances of 
th y cannot tor theliieof them see why 
such a radical change should be made.

As to the persons who gave their reasons 
for seppottirg or not supporting the one 

idea, toe following answers to 
tV above circulât will explain.

Dr. J. E. Much—I sra m favor of 5
hours tchool

A‘ -
- aa-і і

setattn idee a year's trial.
lion plan did not tmfort Inasmuch ee many if tV parents and

friends of toe etudrats in tV High School 
regard the prient working hours as too 
long, it hie been thought advisable to 
formulate a scheme by which it will he 
possible to find ontixec ly the opinion of 
all tV puent a or guardians ol the children, 
withe view of making the trark easier, 
more enjoyable, bealrh ul and ■ flStwnt.

At pn e at tor working hours era five, 
three in t e morning end two in t ie slur 
noon, there bring an intvrmiteiou ot one 
hour and a halt, tram tw- lve to halt past 
one. TV resumption of work in t V after
noon, teachers say is vary different from 
the fresh start in tV morning ; the children 
are half tired, and during the autumn and 
winter at final dismissal, the bright day is 
practically over Seme ot the popile go 
immediately home end begin studying for 
the next cay, so as 10 have the evrnitg 
free, bet these ere rate. The msjonty en
gage ie some racreation, or in many cases, 
an , outside study et some kind, such as 
music, un ü toe evening meal, and when 
tVt is over, again begin on their lessons. 
Hera comes the greatest objection. The 
eves are strained by dose reeding m arti
ficial light, the brain is not in fit condition 
to battle over e hard 1 
it is d.fficult to take an internet ; in many 
oases there is a great strain on the nerves 
to make them obedient to the will whiih 
concentrates the wondering attention, eed 
the result is often extra me weariness end 
perhaps ill-temper, 
at ion. It ii as true 
as of the average one. The mental pres
sure ie too greet for the physical organin-

etrvet eed areasd Parliament Square
scholars s waiting tV arrival el Hit Honor toe 

Lieeteeaet Governor when 
heralded to tV «xpeetaat mabtada by e 
begin bleat tram one Her Majariyh trom-

Tae crowd steed with abated breath at* 
til tV approach el His Heeer, accompani
ed by hie À. D. C eed private secretary 
by tV sheriff and coroner and ether dig.

press. to
A detschm* nt from the R. C. R I. in tire «et of giving tbe 

raine of fifteen gone anaoandr* tbe opening ol tbe LngiUntnre 
at The cennone—wo six pon^den—are mounted
on the fea- k ot the nver jait b- low Parliament Square.
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EPBR traced to one year in the Retire itory 1er papelar opinion would mot favor the idee— 

etealirg lumber off a Scad Pont s'eswir that « lot ot the formality—te tact 
Ho was tV youngest of a family ot fiv 1 sense—attending tV opening of enr Pro- 

boys and had not attend* d school n,-r did 
he work. He was lonrtrati years old and 
His Honor in sending him to the institu
tion across Courtney Bay, said he did it 
not oo much os punishment tor the offence 
V had committed, tut tor hie moral bet
terment.

To take him awsy from the total 
laxity ol a borne where be was net rightly 
managed end to p ace him in a homo 
ot ordtr and government. Ths Magis
trate widened hie remarks and said 
there
leniency b* icg shown by pvente to incor
rigible boys, mere children who rule the 
household and whenever they do anything 
wrong they ore shielded. They won’t go 
to school and ra fuse to labor, but leal and

om MONTREAL rk divided into two
for high school, because— 1vincisi Legislature might very well V 

dispensed with, and even yet tV lent of 
our land teepeeb-d.

But to do so would necessitate the

Oslxsry.ee!»; ГО os Гнт I real1*—The prescribed lessons cannot V 
gone through with ie five hours.

2nd—From IV standpoint ot the family, 
unioformity ie school boon ie desirable and 
while yeeiger children ate n qaired to 
work five bonrr, older ones should not got 
off with lew.

3rd—The argument in port Î cf this cir
cular is, in my opinion based upon a mis* 
conception of the intention and purpose of 
high soheel work, end, ee tor ee it ie tree it 
applies with greater force to toe younger 
pupils, and the advanced standards.

4th—Pupils who are unfortunately ph) ic* 
ally enable to sued the strain ot high 
school work—and it n a strain end proper
ly so—should net bar the way for rapid 
advancement cf those wV are able.
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the pomp eed oeiemosy which à ee eager
ly looked lotwsrd to by the citiisee ol the 
capital, and its military and other faeCioa 
tries who have oaly sheet the on* op 
pi r u ity ol “showing their awtel, * weald 
be I oet sight ol altogether.

For these reasons then, probably, more 
thee any other it is that the old ime.
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tea» still prevail and tV “guatd at honor" 
end “bvemiog ot cannons" continue to 
play an iaoonant part in the annual opoe- 
iog ol out Legislative Hills.

A «ranger visiting the city on tV open- 
lurk about corners eed alleys at night ieg day is pretty sure to become interested 
waiting lor every chance to do mischief. and often amused at the many features 

Petty iheiving, such as stealing ippl.s attending the event. The firet thing that 
from • grocery store barrel, » at length will attract tbe visitor's attention » tV 
indulged in, merely in a play'ul mood p- r- “hauling of tbe cannons" two old 6 pound 
haps, bet this elementary step in wrong- era, from their quartets to the liver bank, 
doing is followed by great* r stealing end Thais the only event during the twelve 
from the police court and R.tormVorv th* m mh* thst*hwra 'W" “ irp—m-nti el war"
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This a no txiegep- 
ol the bright scholarP*®v*

r*-i6th—Instruction in improved home and 
school b) geine, in count «ton with a course 
el graded gymnastics under competent 
teachers will remove most ot the real diffi-

Paul X—Mutual sad Dr mttlc eolsi
with ths wv*a*s hapfsstags la 
the» worlds « smi 

Глаа <-Editorial-

Arthur,v tion
there ire srviral ways ot changing all 

this, and making school work в delight 
end at the same time decidedly more eff 
actual than it is now. The beat way seen» 
to, he to have only one ression, from nine 
o’clock until one. with a short recess dur
ing which some light lumh m»y be eaten. 
The continuity ol interest in ihe woik. 
with the consciousness cf exemption from 
desses in tbe ettemeon, acting as an in
centive, would more than make up lor tbe 
omitted bent. This plan is working in 
many schools in the United States, especi
ally in High Schools.

Now, instead ol calling e meeting of the 
parents, in which the few speak while the 
many listen, then disperse with no dt finite 
action taken, you are invited and urged to 
think over the subject ot a contemplated 

" on this paper your 
inly a morning session, 
in wish to make. Please 
by your child to the 
Bdnenday morning. The 
I ol Education will do 
« children in the eyes

'reel Service, 
v,^4 зо p. m.

rah isWiaaese ta civ'e 
eoveramset, postal nnasa ate.

Eloped to Bsplssd—Mis. Sa- 
esrd ol BrasUsrd, ОаЬлкагав et. 
Job! os tao ••Arawa" sad «scat aa 
tbs podra si Ha,lb I.

r>
cnlties complained of.

Mr. A. O. Skinner—Suggests u mal 
morning session end study ot lessons in 
school Iront 1.30 to 3 p. m.

Mr. J A. Be lyes—would greatly favor 
any arrangement which would give more 
time to the physical developement ol the 
young and to stimulate them tor their 
arduous high school work.

A. M. Beldinb—Favors the one session
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FIOM t, 6. 7 aid « —Society Kens Him 
all owr tbe city, НаШаж, Freder
icton, 8L Stephu i nd Calais, Wood- 
itocb, Tram, Newca, 1-, Pam boro 
St. Sawn, AaiapoUt, Mosctio) 
Dlxby, Campbelltoa, Sastu, Si- 
Aadraws ud many smallsr piece.

Faax 8-А whole p«m ot brfrbt local top- 
lcr, ticlodlo* t
HOW the City Wakes, 8tl Carload. 
ot "Dafoes," Lots ol Vacclnttoas, 
A Valrar Maides Equilobed, As 
Odd Poltes Patrol, Did Rev, McKla 
Font, Ц Their Names Expiais Them 
Evsnselltt K!sx, Btoilvsd so 
Medical Attsallon, Rainy Day Car 
Tr.fflc, St. FalsiUra'e Day, etc

Mr. and Mrs. Tilton of Lancaster— 
Greatly in favor of one session.

H K. Eitnbrooke—Thick the tenchere 
the best judge of the question.

Ira B. Kierstead—I am willing to try 
the < xpériment.

M I,. Gregory—School hours too long 
end suggests a study hour lor home lessons 
dutirg school day.

Mr. Jas. Taylor—Thinks one session 
end Mr. Harvey’s ptii both good points 
end knows from home observation that 
something is amiss in the arrangements of 
the school. v' '

Frank Files—1 sign this with pleasure 
on behalf of the scholms, but tbe poor 
teachers they are now so hard worked 1 
Mar but our hours will break them down 
altogether.

Mrs. О. H Warwick—In favor of one 
session.

Mrs. Alston Cushing—In favor of one 
session.

G. M. McLeod—One session.
Mrs. Vaasie—One session.
Mrs. Stockton—Thinks a public meet

ing should have been called and tenohers 
with experience consulted first. Suggests 
a session of in hoar end n halt in the 
afternoon.

E. J. Armstrong- Seys there ore too 
many studies and they ore breaking down 
the health of diligent pupils. Desires one 
session in- winter ud reduction in number 
of studies.

Mrs. C. A. Hoyt—Sincerely hope the *
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Cbsrmlas story, "fated to Marry a '

Fan 1L—Ssadsy Reedies para with sa ! 
able srtiols os "Liqsor Sslllax sad < і 
How tk Bad R-by as seslasst Nsw ' 
York writer. Other Sabha b day . 
insistera. ,

Fees 11—A DsllfbUsl Vstestlse story, or ] > 
rotkor coBvereottoo, bstwwe so . ’ 
tntwblls lever aid Mi arad 
bssrt. ieleoted Кеші of tats, nt.

Pass It —Frills ol Yashtou fresh tree ' 
Fried ud Americas ossins u ] 
wall. Other lie mi lor tbe ladles. ,

Гаоа 14,—A cleverly written arttele oa 1 
"Abtaat mladed New Yorkin*- ' 
people who woald loon tkolr very | 
b.oos behind tk, m la tbs elevated , 
tnlm. How the lost articles ere re* ' 
covered. Cook tbooUag la wtater ! 
sad ctber brlfktMte.

Pass IS.—"Zb* Little Runaway"—o lUe- 1 
llkapktanofaloit baby apiece* ' 
la a UeaddUa ehr. Rsaeral mis- 
oellsssy. Births, Mini fee sad 
Deaths silks wash thiesiheat tbs

Front view of Pnrliamvnt buildings atj Ftcdvrioton, taken 
just puer to the oye: ing of the L-gisteiur . On the lelt is the 
Guard of Honor, drawn up in two ranks, «waiting the arrival 
ol the Lieutenant Governor and suite. The bond ot the mips 
is drawn up in rear el the guerd.

i. the і era, i*eo
inday excepted.) in the written tnawtrs 

«оте, the influence of 
n e greet many cues 
I. Mothers chiefly did 
while not e few give 

t supporting the new 
were content with isy- 
r” etc., appearing ns if 
home had filled their

І
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gwesh, Piet on
s sossaoo. Sysco T.86
Qlsegow Sid Ud brings up in Dorchester. His Honor 

raid ii the policemen exerted themtelv-s 
more toward “roping in” lurking boys and 
those who could not answer satis'notorily 
whet school they attended, or why they 
were not working, inMead ol «resting the 

old list ot offenders and unoffending 
drunks, the root of crime in St John 
might to n great ex'ent be unearthed.

A Joke on tbe "Oopn.”

“I see you take coppers," said the 
twinkle eyed passenger as he tendered the 
conductor fire pennies, nt the same time 
glancing at three ol St. John’s “finest” in
dulging in a Iran ride. The man with the 
money box smiled end so' did everybody 
elan, but the poli amen. They took » men
tal snapshot of the speaker and «owed it 
away in the grudge corner ol their anatomy.

are brought to the light of day, lor but they 
take advantage ot this only opportunity 
and mike themselves teard ere they 
again return to “close eon finement." 
Рк. ghkss understands however, that this 
“interesting and very imporlnnt part in the 
day’s proceedings had to be dispensed 
with this year end the reason assigned 
would appear to (ho reader a rather ludi
crous one, coming as it does Item n sup
posed military head quarters. A local 
piper lays:

“On anooent ot there being no men at 
the barracks possessing a knowledge of 
artillery, «wording to Sergt. Major FowUe 
it апаша probable that the opening owe- 
топу will not be attended by the eaeal
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omet-v.ftSles.sssseeeeeeee
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